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A. M:, Burjess vi'hs shut and In-

stantly' killed yesterday morning in
New Salem township, Union county,
by J. W. Hill, following the accusa-
tion by Mrs. Hill that Burgess had

t'ot'Eisi ftp July.
Celebration ol the lno

.1Declaration ol Independence,
' The following explains itself:

Faykttkvillk, N, c, -

,7 July3- - J906.At noon July 4i lgo6
the Declaration of Independence
be read at the market house. The bell

criminally assaulted her. Hill drove
Immediately to Monroe with his wife
and two small children; and, in the
absence of the sheriff, surrendered to
Policeman T. B. Laney, who swore
out a warrant before 'Squire M. L.
Flowe, the latter committing him to
jail without bail for trial, ,

The Democrats of the Tenth
District , have nominated

Hon. W. T, Crawford as the next can-

didate for Congress to succeed Hon.
J. M. Gudger, Jr., by acclamation, in
the convention held . in Asheville.
Mr. Crawford's name was placed be-

fore the convention by W. T, R, Bell,
editor of the Rutherford Sun, of Ruth-
erford ton, and was seconded by Frank
R. Hewitt, one of the candidates who
opposed Mr. Crawford in the prima-
ries. Hon. Kop Iilias also made a
strong speech in indorsing Mr, Craw-
ford, -

Frank Clark, a aaw filer in the em.
ploy of the Waccamaw Land and
Lumber Company, and residing on
Harnett street, Wilmington, died at 4
o'clorlr Saturdav mnminor aa the re.
sultof a fracture of the skull suffered
at 8 o'clock the night previous by
mrowing niraseii irom a secpnd story
window of the James Walker Memo.
rial hosnital where he wna ennvules.
ting from an attack of fever. It is
believed that tne rash act of the man
was committed in a fit of despon-
dency, as he had been , very nervous
and much depressed for the past sev-
eral months. , .

A special received at Pharinttea.
ville, Va., yesterday from . Fabar's,
Nelson county, tells of a mysterious
case that is puzzling the physicians
of that neighborhood. Twenty-tw- o

days ago Mr. P. R. Bradshaw, a very
prominent business man of Tirana.
wick, Md.r arrived at Faber's and
complained of feeling ill.. He Went
at once to bed, and has been asleep
ever since, except at short intervals
01 ume, wnen be takes a little nour.
ishment.' The imfnrtnnat man ia. hh.w.hum.v ia
beine constantly attended hv aeveral
physicians. Mr. C. M. Carpenter, a

ui-uw- a nisruiant at raoer 8, nas
a little hope-tha- t. young Bradshaw
will finally be aroused from his deep

'slumber. ,y

Monday afternoon hhnnt 1 n'eWV
in rear of Boyd's new hotel, Hamlet,'
there came near heintr a trno-edi- .

Two ment Mr. Steven Carter, of Old
nundred, who has charge of Mr.
Boyd's business during his absence
from town, and Mr. Archie T.limodnn
who had had some trouble a few days
ago, met and some words were ex-
changed. Both men drew their nio.
tols and began firing at each other,
ivumsaoii received two flesh wounds
and Carter one. Neither is seriously
hurt. Carter received a nrellmlnarv
hearing before Mayor Atkinson and
was oounu over 10 court under a $250
bond, in default owhirh he vaa re.
manded to jail. Lumsdon. is unable
to leave his home; consequently the
hearing in his case was postponed. -

Fire at atBcriordtoa.
Yesterday morning, iust six weeks

after a previous disastrous fire, Ruth-erfordt-

suffered heavily, nothins
now remaining where on Sunday

..'1 " Vstood me buildings occupied by the
stores of Scoggin & Scoggin, South-
ern Express Company, T. B". Twittv.
Millar Hardware Company, Ruthep
fordton Hardware Company, C W.
Keeler, proprietor, R. P. GeerSon &
Company, the Bee Hive, S. P. Houser
and the Citizens'. Bank. Threef
these building's were two-stor- y utruc
hires, the upper floors of which were
occupied by the office of Justice &

McRorie, G. H.; Mills & Son,. R. S.
Eaves, Morris & .Morris. K. of V.

Lodge, D. Morrow and John B8y?ST
Miller's job pnnting office. '

The total loss is estimated' at 1

445 with an approximate 1 nail fane
Of $11,200.

IaatallatloB of OlUecra.

There well be installation of officers
at the regular meeting of Cape Fear
Council No. js, Jr. 0. U. A. M ' to.
morrow night at 3:30 o'clock. All
members are. earnestly reauested to
be present a

,.. Lakeland, Fj.A,June 29, out
fenrmn nw thr (Iiiskrvku

After taking a larger view and see-i- n

i a littte more of South Florida. I
thought it nothing amiss to give your
many reauers a lew more dots irom
the land where the orange blossoms
bloom and the palmetto is ever
preen.
m

It was my pleasure a few days ago,
in comrjanv with some trond friends.
to take a stroll out from town to Lake
Hollingthworth, where, to my sur--

Erise and'satisfaction, I saw some as
land as it ever was my pleasure

to see, while not in large bodies.. Be-

tween Lake Hollingthworth and the
town of Lakeland is to be seen fine
orange groves, and could be made
nicer;with a little care, could be made
to be a real paradise, and bring' in a
revenue to the owners tar larger than
tney do at present, while I suppose
the income of those groves is satisfec- -
tdrv already. In faet. ' evervhnd v
appears

.

satisfied, and there-eem- s to
i .a a a .aoe no cause wny tney snouid not be.

The country is extra healthy, I have
made enoniries from several smnd eir.
izem, and I have not heard of a sin
gle death in the town since my arri
val. The town is under Democratic
rule, and is managed ouite well, iudcr.
insr from what can be seen and the
good morals of the people.

Lakeland is blessed " with' five
churches, which are well attended on
all occasions of public worship; sev-
eral fine hotels, which are open to the
public and 'well furnished at all sea-
sons of the year with the best the
market affords, which in srnnd mnnorh
for a kin?: .fine achnola eicht month
in the year, well conducted by com
petent leacners, and well patronized
by the children. The town is sup-
plied with water from an artesian
well, which is the purest kind and
very refreshinc V t y

It would be tinkind tn the nennle nf
Lakeland to close without saying that
wis is a ory piace; no intoxicating
drink is allowed, and blind tieers
must he scarce,, if anv at oil aa vnnr--- - j - 1 j
correspondent has not seen a single
Person under the inflnenee nf atmnir
drink since arrivine here, which nf
ltseuspeaKS yoiumes ior tne people
aa citizens. v -

The weather is fine tcday;the
mercury stands ' at 00. with a hiwni
to remind us that the time has nnt
yet come to be melted. :

Well, wishing old Favetteville and
all friends, especially the Observer
ana enure stan tne best ot success,

-' . I am as ever, '

. Little Irish."

LobcIU Itcama.

The farmers nf thisaertinn are verv
Dusy wiin ueneral Green these days.

Misses Marv McDuffie and Tarn
Thompson visited at Mr. D. McCra
ney s last week.

Mr. S. R. Smith and sister. Miaa
Hattie. went to Vais one day last
week on business. .

Glad to report that Mrs. A. C. Smith
is improving.

Mr. Alex. Spiney and Miss Flora
Darroch soent Snndav at Mr. D. P
McCraney's. .:.:..'Mr. Neill McMillan attended
singing at Mr. Angus Johnson's last

t a. '

Olm.- - ww-- e,

-' 1 nu UU0 kA.(U
spending some time with his broUier,
Mr, Alexander Smith, returned to his
home in Laurinburg Monday.
' Mr. Bvtd Sbivev and Misa Tffle
Darroch spent Sunday at MrAlex.
amiin s. .'

Mr. Alex. McMillan, of Vasa. anent
last nipht with hia narenra

Miss Katie Blue, of RaefonL anent
several days with Mrs. D. S. Mc--
Keithen last week.

Miss Sallie Gilliland went tn Vasa
shopping last Tuesday. t
. Mr. W. D. McCraney, of Raiford
spent Saturday nicht with hia father
Mr. D. R. McCraney. of this Place! v

Mr. D. H: Cameron and Miss Rosa
Thomas called on Miss Katie Wright
Sunday afternoon.'

mere seems to be something verv
attractive np on the Creek for some
of onr young men. - It may be cider,
ior wuai we xnow.

Miss Fannie Bine, of Camemn at.
tended Sunday School at H onewell
Sunday. ' 1

.

Mrs. D. A., and Miss ,Kelly Mc-
Craney leave for Raeford
where they will snend anme dava
with friends.

Miss Hattie Smith, who haa heen
spendinc some time at Vaaa has w.
turned home., . , 4 . i ,

Mr. Hugh McGill called on Miss
ane Johnson Sunday afternoon. ' "

Messrs. W. D. Tnhnonn and Ti W
Cameron and Misses Sallie and Hattie
Smith attended a bee cutting near
Vass Saturday night We think from
(he amount Miss Sallie lost that night
uiat sne naa better be more careful in
the future. She may lose herself,
next. . ..'...". ....',

Miss Tulia Tohnsnn. nf Favetteville
visited friends near Lobelia last week.

success to Observer. .
. . iumt.(July , 1906. .

: ; :

Nartk Caaabcrlamtl Nataa,

The protracted meetinir will.aj, r. 111 WUt- -
mence at Sherwood Baptist church
next Sunday, to be conducted hv Reva
W. M. Page and B. Townseud. -

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McPhait spent
Tuesday at Godwin visiting relatives.
! Mr. John Jackson, of Long Branch,
pent Tuesday in the neighborhood.

' yve are glad to note that Mrs. J. F,
Beasley. who has been yerv aw1r aev.
eral weeks, is able to be out again. ;

- nr. ana Mrs. w. T. Warren spent
Sunday in Dunn. -

win oe rung, ana all patriotic citizens
are invited to be present.

By order of former committee- - '

D. A, McMillan,.... '"
President. -

i J.D. McNkill,
Vice-Pres'- t.

K. R. MacKbthan, Sec'y.

To no ears could the Declaration of
Independence, ; the . immortalV papw
which proclaimed and compelled lib-ert-y

for an Anglo-Saxo- n people, h
addressed with more force than to the
people of the upper Cape Fear coun-tr-

Vho have ever been the worth
descendants lof the men who wrest
ed their rights by the Revolution.
Even if there be no further cereiJM-- "

nies incident to the day than those
outlined by the committee, the meet-
ing should be attended by the mass of
the citizens. , yXU'

It may intensify the" thrill of nn.
triotisin n.the hearts of thoe compo-
sing gathering to reflect
that, within sound of the bell which
calls them to assemble, is Liberty
Point, the rallying ground, on the
19th of June, 1775, of the Cape Fear
worthies headed by: Robert Rowan,
who metaphorically, bv formal decla

ration, "snapped their fingers" at the
terrors of the British Crown.

Who la North Carolina's Survivor 7

We think there is a mistake in the
name of the North Carolina survivor
of the Confederate Cnngress mention-
ed in the following, clipped1 from the
Norfolk Virginian-Pilo- t : '

The Philadelphia Record gives a
list of the fifteen known survivors of
the Confederate Con press, aa fhllnwa
John Goode and Roger A. Pryor,
Virginia; A. S. 'Colyar, D. At-
kins, Joseph B. Heiskel and John V.
Wright,- - Tennessee; Hiram P.. Bell.
Georgia; Henry C. Jones, Florida-Jame- s

L. Pugh, Alabama; S". B. Cal-
lahan, Indian Territory; J. A. P.
Campbell, Mississippi; S. H. Ford,
Kentucky; .W,. H. Tibbs, North Car-
olina.- ; : ; . -

It is fitting that in this galaxy of
distinguished names, that of .Vir-
ginia's grand old man' should, like
Abou Ben Adhem's, lead all the rest.

- Ul n

most economical paints
can uuy. . .

lhey not only look
Detier longer but go
so far that it taW m
i . ...

u icss paint ana they .1

V spreaa so easily r
-- Utnat it takes
TTvT less labor' ''

Ask yo'ir dealer for
Lucas Paints.

John Lucas & Co
v Philadelphia

V

L1JSold by --

B. E. SEDBERRY'S SONS,
. Fayetteville, N, C. '

Mountain Freezers --.'
guaranteed by ::

I. B. TILLINOHAKT

the condition of '
j

FAYETTEVILLE

"YlABlMTlBS.

Canltal stock . $100,000 00
Surplus fund,
Undivided profits, less' e'x-- ' ';. '

,

penses and taxes paid , "7,458 10
buih reuiscountta 80.100 00
uepogits

1010,893 29

PRICES ON

SALMAW14-- 1 1, i'M'5,

Cameron, N. C, June 30, '06
Mtt. Editor:

me crisis in Russia is attrartine
so much attention thnt u-- run
frain from thinking of the great
struggle and what it means. Few
have contemplated the complex situ-
ation. The State craft necessary to
life, the peasant from tli
sitioh he has occupied for centuries;
and to bring down the aristocracy to
a common level. , The birth of a re-
public from material nf anrh
divergence without the shedding oftnm.t. (VI.J -1- 11 ' . ..w...uvc V UIUUU w in icuuirc a SK111
that has never been attained in the
history of the world. Rut th
lution is on, and thatxclamation of
rauicK tlenry is marching on.
- Give me liberty or give me death !

Sometimes some of
and scholastics talk about compulsory
cuucauon, out such ideas are not
based on sound logic, nor are they
entertained by deep thinkers. If a
man has an inclination to learn he
will surmount ever obstacle. See
Elihu Burnett and Ah T.iniv1.n and
hundreds of others of whmn
has made mention: and ih tmhaoiloe

and they are numerous thousands'
pi wem in au tne scnoois, but if they
were kept there until idooms day,
they Wonld .not learn arivlhinir
There is probably a greater waste of
money m ue scnoois 01 tne world to-
day than in any other institution un-
der the sun. A very small per cantage
of intelligence is derived from books.
We mean the modern school, books
and literature, much of it ought to be
suppressed. ; It is an incentive to
crime: The ' histnrr nf thn hn,M
boys. Rube Burrows and the Youngs
uas uune more iiarm man good, and
many a youth has taken hia n fnr a
short cut to affluence from them, and
went to the gallows or State 'prison.
and if yon could read the character
burned into his heart and brain, yon
would see there indelibly stamped:
Oh that I had never seen those ac-
cursed hnnlra ' Wnndor if thn
reading them in Carnegie's libraries ?

11 so, tney win need a new bellows to
fan the flames of the infernal furnace
tor bis special chastisement ',

We heard a Sundav arluwil aitnArin.
tendent explaining to the little child-
ren that naasavr in thit'tlnln Wrif
that illustrates the difficulty of a rich
man going to Heaven, where the
Master ssid: It is easier for a camel to
go through the eye of a needle than
for a rich man to enter the kingdom
01 Heaven. Ub, be said, it don't
mean that a man tnav orr bi "rirV da
Cresus, if he gets his wealth honest
ly, mat bunuay school teacher was
a speculator and wants to be a mil
linnairtv . ;

" Reader, did any man ever honestly
accumulate a minion dollars f Read
the Irth Psalm before von answer in
the affirmative, and then we will
guess at what you believe and What
von live ior. or ratner what vnnr nh.
ject in life is. Andrew Carnegie las
accumulated millions, and he is rest
less and trying to give some of it
awav. Prohahlv hp thinlra rh Tnnl
did mean what He said, and hopesto
appease his anger by making arrange-
ments for the idlers of the world to
spend their time in readinv the nnm.
sense that is being published in the
worm 01 today, we said nonsense,
bnt verv much of it it wnnu than
nonsense. It would be well enough
to remember the good deeds done on
earthy but forget the bad Ones as soon
as Possible. God. himself, declared- -

I will blot out their iniquities and re--
memoer in em no more, lorgive all
and forzet somethings, when Peter
matured: How often must we fnr.
give our enemies? Wonld seven times
oe sumcientr uut tne Master an
swered: I say unto 'thee, seventy
times seven, that is very broad lat
itude, and .we think very few of-
fenders' ever exceed the limit.
' Let us have peace, said Gen. Grant

wnen pressed ior a speech in recon-
struction dava. Sn well rememhered
by the s, and there was mo-- e

. 1 r . . . ..
in inose ipnr simple words than in
any ten-ho- oration ever delivered
by any mortal man ainn the anrM
began. And Sherman packed almost
as mucn in three words, when he de
clared: "War is Hell!" Those
speeches are amontr the thinira that
should be remembered. While time
lasts they are true and will st

with eternity."--' -- ; ; :

v We note" that William T Rimn'i
steadfastness has captivated "Teddy"
Roosevelt and he says the Republi-
cans will be forced to trot nnt their
heaviest weight champion. W. H.
Taft, to knock him out Now, it's
up to Democracy to catch "Teddy"
in another fib. Will yon do it, or
will it be pull Dick or pull Devil?
Some for free silver and some for fiat
monev. One fnr ;rJ - --w. JtVLk.UUU XOtlllf
another for a tariff for revenue. As
far as we are individually concerned.'
We are an absolute free trader fnr
nothing else could be consistent with
uie principles 01 democracy equal
rights to all and special privilege to
none. . . . v ,..

But afl imrjofttdntv ta a Itwial rriD 1

ucge to somepoay, therelore it is un-
democratic; and we defy contradiction
of the term. It may he advalnrem nf
a specific duty, but all the same it is a
robber bargain, we don't care who
makes it Sneh twaddle inn floticfir
the ignorant slave of 4 plutocratic
government, but honest intelligence
will never no never endorse it, be-
cause it is unjust, and the burden
laus Heaviest upon those least able to
bear it - -

Ofcourae we don't exnert in tnn,
the tide or dam the Nile with bull- -
rushes this year nrne-r- t Hmnermia
said to be begging his bread when he
composed the Illiad, bnt the

1 TVS
ffiSSS XvVS1S!w?r Then error will

nave tied to parts unknown. .

As ever,
Salmagundi

The tar that i mntained ' in Rm1,
Laxative Honey and Tnr ia harml.
It is not coal tar, but is obtained from
me pine trees of our own native for-
ests. Bee's Laxative Honey and Tar
iS the best remedv fnr enlda kena....
acts on the bowels thus expelling all
colds from the system. Bee's is the
Original Laxative Hmra and Tar
and is best for coughs, colds, croup'
wuovping cougn, lung and bronchial
affections. Sold by McKethan & Co.

Does evil still, yonr whole life UII7
Doe woe betide?
Your thoughts abide on suicide?
You need a pill

Knar fnr nrniuk nA Lot. nii:t- -r - AC ,t j it a
Lima F.arfv IiMnra are it, ma. .1.j - uivi, piraSnt and reliable toilla . .
They never gripe, 8old by Araiflefd &
UlCVlltTUVU,

The following, taken from Mr.

Pence's letter in yesterday's Raleigh
News and Observer, will be gratifying
to all North Carolinians :

Washington, D. C, June 30. The
Railway Rate bill,' which, after six
months of subjection to vicious oppo
sition, has become a law of the land
contains no more important provision
than the Overman amendment and
the fate of this proviso was not de-

termined until yesterday, when the
bill had finally gone through the
Senate. On the floor of the Senate
and in conference a determined effort
was made to strike out this limitation
on the power of Federal judges to
issue injunctions, but- - Senator Till-
man threw himself in the breech and
declared to the " conferees that the
adoption of the amendment of the
junior North Carolina Senator was
the sine qua uon of any agreement
that was to be made. If it had. not
been lor benator 1 illman the amend
ment would, probably never have
stuclc in conference.

A SOURCE OK GRATIFICATION.

It is a source of gratification to the
entire Mate delegation that a North
Carolinian should have written his
name in the most important piece of
legislation enacted since the Civil
War. And the honor is all the neat
er when it is remembered that the
amendments of only two Democrats
were hnhlly accepted as features of
ti..kuv u

Hill.
v

- Senator Overman originated the.
idea of placing a limitation on the
power of Federal judges of the inferior
"variety." to issue injunctions by rea
son oft his experience in the James
case, when the railroad got a jadge
to sign a hoid-u- p order over-nig- ht

The Junior Senator was also impress-
ed, no doubt, with the record of cer-
tain Federal judges, who have flown
to the rescue and defense of railway
interests in North Carolina when
called upon to do so. No sooner had
Senator Overman framed his amend.
mint than it immendiately caught
lavor with the mends of effective rate
legislation. The President rave it
very loyal support, urging its adop-
tion in two special messages to Con
gress, and also declaring for it with
out change in two statements furnished
thepressassociations. TheRepnblican
Senate did not enthuse over such an
effective provision for destroying the
power of railroad judges, and elimin
ated the feature providing for-- full
bearing with answer and complaint

The bit in the mouth. ,

TTowevpr th ImMdmrnt na If
stands, prevents inferior Federal
judges from giving ex parte injunc-
tions; which can only be issued after
nve days' notice and after hearing.
Even then appeal lies direct to the
Supreme Court of the Urited States
if the issuance of such injunctions is
questionable. '.'.-

Senator Overman has gone to the
front rank among members . of the
fienate as tne result ot bis work in
secfring the incorporation of this im- -
WlUIIll iiiriiiniimi III I Iir TZi I f" Hill
His services in this connection wet Hi.
rectly responsible for bis selection as
a member of the Democratic steering
committee 10 succeea tne late Senator
Gorman. There is no. more distin-
guished honor than that of election
to the steerintr committees, whether
me senator oe democrat or Kepubli
can. ior It means lor a Kenatnr a nw.
erful "yoice1tt legislation "with his
nartv In mm.

Senator Overman has been honored
with selection as a member of a spe-
cial joint committee of the Senate
and House, which is to review the
wont 01 tne commission established
five years ago with the purpose of
preparing a coae ana Revision of the
laws of the United States This com
mittee IS to consider and rennrr ntt
the subject at the next Conrmn.
Appointment on this committee will
necessitate the presence of Senator
Overman in Washington this tall,
when the members will meet here to
take np the work. It is a very import
ant nnaenaxug.

TBE LIMIT WAS mwtrmQ, '

Under the head "Is it a Sign of
Reaction?" the Baltimore Sun says

There is little doubt thatwhm
Congress met last December Presi
uvuft. jvuwcTcii was in iavor or tne
enactment of , a Federal insurance
law. The revelations in; New .York
were then fresh in the minds of the
people. It was the "psychological
moment," so to speak," to agitate for
Federal control of insurance. But
Congress has made haste alnwlir in
this case. The President rrfprnx) th
matter to the legislative branch of
tne iiovernment tiix months after
Mr. Roosevelt's message the Senate
Committeon the Judiciary reported
that Congress is without authority to
retrulate and sunerviae life and fir
insurance in the several States of the
Union. The House Committee on
the Judiciary reached the same con-
clusion a month acrn.
" There art eminent lawyers on toth

01 uese committees, and the bet Quit
they have taken abundant H
consider the subject in all its phases
aaos weignt to tneir conclusion.
There has been a tendency of late

a. a ayears 10 extend federal control oyer
matters which heretofore have been
considered exclusively within., the
province of the States. IniamniM
it has been urged with force that it
wouia oe impossible, to accomplish
certain reforms without Federal regu-
lation and supervision. The conclu-
sions of the Senate and House Com-
mittees on the (odiciary in respect to
Federal control of insurance indirat
a certain reaction against the idea
that there can be no efficiency in gov-
ernment unless it proceed from Wash-
ington. The action of these com-
mittees of Congress is more signifi-
cant because the majority of those
who sizn the reports are memtvt-- nf
a party which has' long been identi- -
iica wnn centralization. It is well
that the pendulum 4honld swing the
other way sometimes.

Our . usually well informed con
temporary ha failed to keep in mind
the fact that the rate iill, for ex-

ample, is backed by' the constitu-
tional provision empowering Con-

gress to "regulate commerce between
the States." Insurance business does
not come under that head.' -

It is not difficult in rrVunrm m;a
bleeding, itching or protruding piles
with ManZan, the great pile remedy.
It it put up in collapsable tubes with
nozzle, and tnav h intrndni anA
applied at the seat 6f trouble. Stops
pain instantly; Sold by McKethan

shall go,iuto effect two months after
its approval by the President.

PtOSPtPlT REDUCES THE VALVE OF
BONDS.

The Baltimore Sun, in the append'
ed article, suggests the proper reason
for tta decline 'of government and
other 1

"gilt-edged"- securities."" In
times of depression investors turn to
bonds, and this extra demand in-

creases their value. In prosperous
times,' when confidence in business
enterprises returns, investors seek
the higher returns of business enter
prises. Abundant gold, therefore,
does not directly depress the price of
bonds, but indirectly because of the
fact just mentioned abundant gold
produeing-prosperit- y.

Says the Sun:
BONDS AND GOLD.

Moody's for. June discusses "the
remarkable decline of bond Values" in
the last few Tears: and: undertakes to
account for it on the theory that if is
due to the increased output of gold.
The decline is indisputable, though
the alleged cause is open to serious
question. The phenomenon is not
confined to American bonds, but is
worldwide. Seven years ago British
consols were selling at 114; to-da-y

they are under 89. Since 1896 there
nas been an average decline of is
points in 24 high-clas- s British Colo
nial Government bonds. A shrink
age of 10 per cent has taken place in
the Government bonds of Germany,
France and Holland. : Bussian bonds
have gone down 15 per cent during
the last year, - In- - the United States
since 1901 a dozen of the most stable
of our, railroad bonds have lost 8 per
cent of their value or percent a
year. Last year, in the nice of in
creased earnings and rising stocks,
the decline was over a per cent In
April the Wall Street Journal gave a
list or over 30 railroad and industrial
bonds that had averagedj decline of
2 per ceui. in six monins. bven onr
4 per cent Government bonds of 1925
have lost 10 per cent in five, years.
and bnt for their use as a basis of note
circulation would, it is thought, have
gone lower, ine reason for all this,
Moody contends, is the cheapening
of gold in comparison with other
commodities, because of the oversnp- -
piy. Mia baa lost purchasing pow
er. Lmn s index numbers snow that
in June,' 1906, prices of commodities
are 47 per cent higher than on July
1, 1897. Tins, says Moody's, shows
that gold is cheaper, but it is also
supposable that our hieh tariff and
inc. , monopolies created by onr
'trusts" and "combines" could ad

vance prices without any change in
the world's valuation of gold. The
isoer and Kusso-Iapanc- wars may
be supposed to .nave bad an impor
tant influence on prices of bonds.
partly by reason 01 the enormous
waste of war and partly on account, of
the issue of vast amounts of new
Government securities . which pay
higher rates of interest than are paid
on railroad and otner bonds issued, a
few years ago. Very naturally, peo
ple sell securities that bring but 254
of percent in order to invest in 4.
S and 6 per cents, with the result of
depressing the price of the former.
. Hut onr contempory seems to over-
lookah important factor in neglect
ing to take account of the active de-
mand for an oney created by the pres-
ent expansion of enterprise and busi
ness prosperity. In England, France,
Germany, Canada and other parts of
Europe and. America there is an al
most unprecedented demand for capi-
tal for business business that pays
better returns than can be had from
bonds of any kind. Bondholders sell
out to invest in paying enterprises or
nope mi ventures, even though they
thus knee a decline of bond values.
It is to be remembered that gilt-edze- d

securities are always highest in peri
ods 01 business depression and lowest
in periods like the present It is a
general rule that loss of confidence in
the business outlook is attended by a
rise in bonds, investors contenting
themselves with smaller incomes till
business revives. - It is probable.
therefore, that abounding business
activity, not overabundance of gold,
explains the fall of bonds. The fact
that, stocks are rising while bonds
fal suggests that the larger returns
to be had from stocks cause the for
mer to be told and the latter bought
Assuming that gold is 'fiuctuatinz.
the higher rates of interest. now paid
lor ine money metal seem to mean
that gold is worth more than it was.
not less. - There are two sides to the
question, and the world's present
business boom must be considered
before it can be affirmed positively
that cheap gold is cheapening bonds.

TBZ EFFECT OF SIX MONTHS M JAIL.

An Oklahoma
'

man tells a good
story which illustrates the different
between the effect of putting a man
in jau ana merely compelling him to
pay a fine, and shows ham thr MarV.
mailers and thieves who manner m.
tain trusts and railroads may be
tamea. According to the story, a fe-

rocious person came into South Mc-
Allister some time airo and diotnrtvd
the public peace by announcing that
he was a wolf, that he cam frmn th
headwaters of Bitter Creek and that
this was. his night to JiowL He em-
phasized. this statement hv firinraj o
pistol atvera! times and was promptly
put in uic caianoose. - Aext morning
he was brought "before Judge Stewart
and the case was heard.

"I fine yon $50 for being a wolf;
$50 for being from the headwaters ol
Bitter Creek and co bmnivitBH
yonr night to howl,", said the Judge.

vaii ngni, jeoge,:- - tne bad man
replied,, flippantly. U "I've ot that
amoBnt right here iirisy jarts.Tin

"1 also sentence yon to jail for six
months," continued theJudge.t"IIave
you got that in your jeans too?"

Thia was too much for the bully
and he wilted like a coddled cabbage.
Wouldn't it be A trnni thin trt tnr
the same remedy on the trust bullies?

Bad Star at Aafccbora. .1..
On Monday night about .10 o'clock

a terrible wind, rain and thunder
storm swept over Asheboro, Randolph
county, doing much damage to prop
erty, and making a total wreck of the
new Christian church.- - -

For headache, constitution. Mr
Dade's Little Liver Pills, are best
They cleanse and . ton u thr liver
Sold by McKethan & Co. '. ' .: .

fu ellcvllle, N. C. '
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- - As. nAU buu iropncivpi

E.J. HALE, Jr., Business Manager.
.. ' -

ati incident in the bate bill dis--
cussion.

Tlllmaa Dcaouaeca Ike Railroad Paaa-floidl- aa

tawycra-- Tl llataa la BlakV-- ,
Batlcjr la Wraaav

In Mr., Pence's Washington letter
to Saturday's Raleigh News and Ob-- ,
server, is the following: ; 7

"
-

Senator Tillman paid his respects
y to an attempt of the legal fra- -

ternity in a speech in the Senate that
attracted Attention by reason of the
fact that it aroused the ire at Senator
Bailey, who came to the defense of his
profession.

Mr. Tillman was reverting to the
' fact that the lawyers had succeeded in

holding in the rate bill an exception
to the anti-pas- s amendment, which
allows them when retained by rail-

roads to ride free. He saw no more
reason for their exception than any
other class. r

Senator Bailey got mad-an- inti-
mated that the South Carolinian was
a demagogue. Then your Uncle Ben
opened up bis guns and amongst oth- -
er things said: ... -

, I have no prejudice against law- -
yers, I ha,vc a most infinite contempt
for some of that breed that I know.
The Senator knows there are pettifog-
gers and shysters in the profession
and a very large number of them,

' and when I say political conventions
are largely controlled through the in-

strumentality .of these dirty creatures
that crawl around and whose only

" compensation is free-pass- ' upon
which they travel. I state the truth".
I voted for that provision, and I am
ready to stand by the castigation
which my eloquent friend saw fit to
civ fna hfoatiSA T am nnf nf es-- wfin
stood by it and stand by it

The Associated Press account of the
"' incident is as follows;

. ' 'v"

Senator Tillman called np the con-
ference report, and senewed his attack
upon the pipe, line amendment as be-

ing in the interest of the Standard
Oil Company. '

.

f 'About the time the Allison amend-
ments were, incubating," he said,
"there was a great furore about the
Garfield report on the Standard Oil
Company1, and we-we- re told that the

- exposure of its crimes' would help the
vote on the railroad rate bill, and un- -'

der the cover of this dust the Presi-- ,
dent retired from his advanced posi- -'

tioji on railroad legislation : and ac--
.. 'i .t t .it: m,ixpicu mu iuuaoo provision.. 1 nere

the big stick andUe pitchfork, which
.J' a i r

, nau uccd in alliance, lonna mem-selv- es

separated and the pitchfork,
' while doing duty on the firing line,

looked around only to see the tail of
its associates hustling toward the rear

sliding towards the Allison base,
to use a baseball phrase. The big
stick was rushing in on all-fou- rs to
get between Father Allison's legs."
Heihad no mult to find, he added, ex-
cept that be considered the fact that
the Plrsidpnt hail hppninr-nfiaieton- t in
not coming to the assistance of the
Senate conferees. He considered it a
little remarkable that just when he
migm ao someining to tnwart tne
policy of this gigantic monopoly, he

, is as mum as a mouse, except that
mere is now anotner Hurrah about
what the President is going to do to
the Standard Oil Company in the way
of suits. lie added that notwithstand- -
ing the prosecution has been decided
upon, we are carefully told in advance
that the high officials, such as Rock'
efeller, Rogers and Archbold, are not

- to be molested. ,; ., j :.
, .

-

BAJLEY HAVE IT.

, Mr. Bailey announced his intention
to vote for the report, but confessed
iaai aeitner 01 we new provisions
was to his liking. The pass clause
authorizing a railroad company to
transport the families ot its employes,
but making no provision for the fany-ilie- s

of railroad officials, or attorneys,
. was denounced by him as "a transpa-

rent piece of demagoguety.' Hecon- -
tidered it an appeal to prejudice en- -

' tirely of ' -nnworthy Congress. '';
' Senators Bailey and Tillman eo- -

fcaged in a very sharp controversy
over the tatter's denunciation of the
lawyers. The Texas Senator indica-
ted an opinion that this was dema-goguer- y,

and Mr. Tillman, while con-
tending that he respected the attor- -
ttfvm nf atonriinir , maiA tli tm nAJ - null MM 11 uau au
utter contempt for shysters and for
the men who' pack political convert-t- .'

v There was intense feeling for
a Jew momentsV . ,, - '

At this juncture the nt

found it necessary to interfere and to
insist upon the Senators addressing
the Chair. , . ,

The interruption gave Mr.': Bailey
an opportunity to get his breath, and
when he resumed he was quite calm.
He then said : ',,--,.-,.-

.

"The Senator from South Carolina
has many admirable qualities, But he
has got some prejudices that obscure
his usual fairness and his usual clear-
ness. , I do not know what grudge he
has down in South Carolina against
the lawyers. Probably they all re-
sisted his early political advancement
If they did, I think they were wrong,
but they were not much more mis-
taken than he is to have borne this
grudge against them the remainder
of his life. But what the Senator
from South Carolina ought to do and
nearly all hi needs to do to be one of
the most useful Senators of this body
is to get that cobweb out of his mind.
He performs great services and hon-

estly, and the only thing that keeps
Kill, ilUUI 4UlUg It VflSKiy UiitV HUH
and then he yields to this very kind
of prejudice. I have no patience
with it myself." ' . . .

Mr. Bailey proceeded at some
length with his defense of the legal
profession, and by the time he bad
concluded, Mr. Tillman's face almost
wore a smile.

lie said .that the lawyers oufcht to
be thankful for an occasion that had
brought so eloquent a defense of their
profession. He proceeded to declare
liis regard for respectable members of
that profession, but, sticking to his
tet, added : "But I have a most in-

finite contempt for some of the breed
1 know."

The coiifi rence report was adopted
without division. This vote had the

'!''--- of filially passing the bill. .1
The liicn adopted the rcso--1

' "'" Jul
Mo TTrvil'hlii

The rrnnd rtti'etifi nf lliia
ty have been shocked by a most brn
till murder that of lohn Haves. 1

respectable negro, who was in the em
plovment of Mr. Tosh Cannon, o:

Fayetteville, as his wood and farm
hand, and who was np in this neigh-
borhood last Sunday, and, so far as
haa heen ascertained, was nverhanled
and murdered without the showing of
a nruu. it makes the blood chill in
our veins as we think of it ;

It behooves all law-abidi- citizens
to rise up in the name of law and jus-
tice and demand that the perpetra-
tors of this high-hande- d crime be ap- -'

preneuaea and brought to justice at
once. To be indifferent to this mat
ter is filmnlv trivintr aanrtinn tn aneh
crimes, and can those who Prize the
safety of our homes, life and property

uuiu iu remain pucnt wuiie sucn
high-hande- d crime runs rampant over
the mnntv? li.'.

: Disregard for the revenue, civil and
morai laws 01 me land is responsible
for this state of affairs. This crime
was committed nn the Kuhhath in
broad open day-ligh- t, and bids de--
nance 10 taw and order. it renects
noon the rood name nf nnr mmmiini.
ty and shows beyond doubt that there
are some desperate cnaracters in our
miasi wno, it permitted to carry on
their unlawful ?ts will annner nr la.
ter entail other bad and similar crimes
upon us. . "

Let all Pood citizens lend their in
fluence to stamp out this thing at
once, ' a citizen

"t .y Vaa4cr Itcaia,

Since we haven't seen anv ne
from old Vender in a ions' times new
writer will make hia annearahee

The young folks had quite a swell
time around vender yesterday.

Misses Genara Crnmoler and TTntie
Owen, of Roseboro, are spending the
weeK wnn mends and relative in
this section. . , '

Misses Lummie and Tenniefindwin
aiso miss rxannie Bullard, spent Mon
day witn miss uonnie Royal.

Miss Genara Crumoler anent Rnn.
day and Sunday night with the Miss
es uouwin. -

Quite a number of onr vonntr folka
took in the McLamb and Caison ex-
cursion to Raleigh, Saturday, and re--
pun a. nne time. - r

Messrs. Tesse Talhert. William
Holmes and Lacy Bolton were callers
in mis section Saturday night and
ounuay aiternoon. ;

Mr. Henrv Beard was a nailer at
Mrs. Godwin's Sunday nieht.

Mr. A. J. Matthews,, of Norfolk,
was a welcome visitor at Vander on
last Tuesday afternoon. ... .

Rev: John Prevatt filled his regular
appointment at Sunnvside Satnrdav
ana ouuoay.

--mr. Aioerc wuuiord was seen go-in- ?
SOUth yesterday evenintr and we

can guess me piace that be was ma
kine for. . v

Miss Lela Horne spent yesterday
(aunaayj wim Miss Hudie McCaskill.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T ridwin tnnk
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Fork
Strickland Sunday. " '

Misses Carrie and Annie Horne at
tended the concert and ice cream sup
per ai oieoman ! nday night

With best wishes to the Ousebvfh
and its readers. ,

Sleeping Bbauties,
July 2, 1906.- -

.

NEWS OF INTEBCST, .

While seinincr in O. O. Vnn(ra
mill pond, near Henderson, rrnelina
Allen, a native of Wake county, and
an operator 01 Harnett cotton mills
was drowned Saturday.

Another respite is granted hv Hnv.
ernor Glenn in the cases of

Officers Hardv and fia
Wilkes county, under sentence to
terms in jail for assault-in- e

and Editnr Deal nf the
wuxesooro Uhronicle.

The Republican convention nf That
ham met yesterday at Pittahnrn and
ciecica aeieyates to tne lYinorresainnai
Judicial and State COnventinna. T

instructed the delegates to vote for
opencer a. Adams lor State chair
man.

For the Year lOOC the rereinta nf
me wumingion postotuce were f7t,-394.2- 1,

while for the year 1906 the to
tal was j33.935.H0, making the gain
in dollars and cents, $11,641.50.- - The
increase for the month ending Satur;
day night was XI 2.5 per cent while
inat ior tne Quarter ended at the same
ume was 7 per cent.

The plant of the Elkin Chair Cnm
pany, which has been in bankruptcy
pnaxcumgs, was sold by Attorney J.
F. Hendren there Saturday. It was
bid ott by J. G. Ray for ti ne " Thip
bid will remain open for ten days
aiT wnicn nme, 11 no increase is
Placed OH It the sale wilt he miAn,.
ed. A new comnanv haa heen
J..J r.. ' .ia 10 tane oyer me property and the
yiaut. wm uk put in operation,

Secretary Taft iatoaneak In fireenol
bOTO on Tulv Oth. Mr. Taft- it ia aoid
has been promised that he wflT-b-

e

endorsed by the Republican State con-
vention the next day,' and, "with that
unaerstanaing, accepted the invito
tion to SDeak. Vairhanlra KaoVer.
is said, will try to defeat the endorse
ment, out, wim a speech from Taft,
bU SUOPortera claim that thev ran
easily overcome all opposition. , The
secretary wm be escorted to Carolina
irom wasninnnn hv an oimw nf fa

1 1 v 11 rii itJ

The Pnnferenee am.
tu 'assembie at Rin H lo..: "i
which, now that Congress has ad-
journed, attention is being, strongly
directed, will be composed of distin-
guished delegates from the republics
of South and Central America, Mexi-
co, Cuba and Potto Rico, as well as
from the United States, onr represen-
tatives including such prominent
names as Hon. Willmm I. Buchanan,
Professor Reinsch, of the University
of Wisconsin; Professor Rows, of the
University of Pennsylvania; while

Montague, of Virginia,
and Mr. Van Leer Polk, of Tennessee
with Mr. Tulle Larrinaga, resident
commissioner from Porto Rico, will
look after the interests of our South.
The Bureau of American Republics,
with its present headquarters in
Washington, will send a clerical dele-
gation, accompanied by the director,
Mr, Fox, who will not, however, par-
ticipate in the discussions.

"H. W, LILLY, President. r ; JNO. 0. ELLINGTON,
CM. HUGHES, Cashier. . t .

Statement of

WE BANK X)F
ateloseofbu,

BlMOBBCaSr

Loans and discounts . . .' , 397,0 88
Overdrafts , ,; ; ; ;( 3 ms&
Htocks snd Bonds . , . '. 22,760 00
Buntlar and Firfi-nrn- Vmilt a'nnn nn
Banking House ... . t , t'm w
Furniture and Fixture.- - 1 nn
Other Real Estate . . . . '. 11 542n
uemand Loans . . .'66,578 14. r
Due from Banks and
v Bankers v , :. 91,201 90 JT:""''
Cash tn Vanlt '. .. . 22,299 42 "

" ' : " : - . no.oso 46

t016,89S 29

!!MyJnslutim conducted .

mong conservative lines Is
safe place lor the keeping ,

ol your funds. .

MU Annie McPhail went to olina Republican lights, among whom
Mondy to -- pend the week with hetJrP Jndfe Je C Pritchard,

8ter, Mrs. Starling. , . Judge James R Boyd, Judge Thomas
m, t t n.t. ' i I R. Purnell and fnrmer T...r t

5 C H O O L BOOK S !
We have both NEW and SECOND-HAND- S school book..'

SLATES, CRAYON, PENCILS.
EVERYTHING NEEDED IN THE SCHOOL ROOM. V

THE ; NEW t DOOK : STORE.
WRITE US FOR

ed servicei at Antioch ftiifirfair
-

. .a r - -air. ana sirs. u. A. McPhail spent
Sunday with Mrs. McPhail'a
Mrs. Jane Mclntyre, of Godwin."

Miss Lela Page called on her sister,
Mrs. L. E. McPhail Thursday.

We are sorry to note that little
Mary, oldest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. F, W. Page, if on the sick list
this week.

Some of our young people are look-
ing forward with pleasure to the pic-
nic at Rhodes' Mill July 4th,

Esmalinry".

Notice Life insurance companies,
will reduce the rate 33 per cent to all
who agree to use Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea. A wise measure. Tea
or Tablets, 35 cents. Ask your druz-gi- t.

It is always well tohsvs a box of salvs
in the honH. BiinbnrD, cots, bruises,
piUtand boils yield to DeWitt'i Witch
liazel balye. Bold by Annflold 4 Qreeo
Wood. .

DELIVERED TO YOU BY EXPRESS.
.' " ,t J - r"

Robert Portncr Orewing Company,
DANVILLE, VIIWINIaT


